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Date

	

11 , 29 -,9

LEON H. WORTH, 2018 South Tyler Street, v e interviewed
concerning his knowledge snd,'or association with JACK RUM

Mr . WORTH stated he pra..Atly onerctes a prlveto club
at 2707 'VoYinney Avenue in Dall'. known e. the Celoxy Club . Re
stated ti::c in n orivete club, and he formerly operated the Top
Hat Lounge located in Dailee .

	

He eteted he operated the. Top Hat
lounge about ten years Ago of which time JACK RUBY was operating
n Lounge known as the Silver Spur .

He stated he has known RUBY for App-lmstaly ten yea_ :.
end became ecqueinted with him inasmuch as he was operating the
Top Hat Lounge et the same time RUBY was running the Silver Spur .

He
ate

ted at no time has he ever considered hicselt a
pare : sol friend of RUBY, and had never to his recollection gooe
~o dinner with him or had drinks with him either In a coffee shop
or a lounge .

Mr . WORTH stated about 1954 he divested himself of the
...ge business and want in the pharmaceutical business ea I "
pharmacl .t .

He 'toted RUBY came to him at the time he was in the
pharmaceutical business with a re-dy for treating arthrl

	

He
atsted PiuY wanted him to sell this arthritis remedy end %,cld
. .. :cave $100 .00 . week And cotmsisn'.ons f~>r selling this remedy .

WORTH stated he sold this arthritis remedy for RUBY for
'tot. . three months but after that time several of the checks which
RUBY gave him for commission were no account checks, and so he quitdo._g business with RUBY and quit selling his arthritis remedy .

Mr . WORTH stated after he quit selling the arthritis remedy
he had no further contact with RUBY, and up until rpproxicately two

"nthe ego had not seen him although he had known he was in the
Dalles arer .

	

He stated he saw RUBY in Phil's Delicatessen with r
bunch of show xople whom he believed were entertainers rt the club
operated by RUBY . Ns . WORTH eteted he did not know any of these
people and did not know of - close friends of RUBY .

He stated he never considered himself a perm-ns1 friend
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of RUBY end had never arranged f" .r any loans nor hod he lorned him
: .uy mone, for therurpn,e of o rating s lounge o other b..ins...
He stated BURY 1s the kind of person who ie el-ya trying to force
his f cndshlp o

	

" -.M he did not c:nolder RUBY trustworthy or
reliable And bclicved that RUBY would do anything for e luck".

Y^ . '.u""R̂ lf s, .,t.,d he .

	

" the opinion RU5Y p

	

rcl
" :y n

	

rod f-thrr ^xrlninrd " ~~ ~ by AeyiAg h, " he.l.leved Pub,
pre. relaLhe r

	

rather than of

	

He stat .:d he Fn s
lodge of h,,

	

-1 tandenclesnof . ROEY en:t thrt RUBY
:blted^feminin ": tcndencira in his anti .., ,.now talk . He stated he

e` .i root believe that RUBY was e fighter or brawler As he bad bee.
ch~ :seterir.-d rec " sntly Sn n

	

paper clippingn . He state, RUBY
'sbAC:al.rxr and he believedeFUEY would do anything for publicity

or money.

11' stated he do- not : :

	

of his o:+n knowledge that RUBY
is e narcotics user or thi:t he drinks to excess .

NORTH stated that "JACK is not for anybody else but JACKRUBY ., .
He eteted he does not know anything About RUBY', politics

.now does not believe that RUBY
is

particularly patriotic

	

interested
in rolitics other than in polities to promntr himself.

Mr . !FORTH stated that his ":ifs and PUNY did not g^: along at
all, and he believed thrt RUBY w.a Jeslnus of his wife because of the
husband and wife rel.tionshir.

1"'s . !JORTH stated he did not ever kno. RUBY to terry a gun
and did not believe RUBY -was an aggressive person .

WORTH stated he did not know any clone friends that RUBY
might have, and he personally did net _-re for RUBY in Any form .
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